PALM BAY RESORT

DREAM
Secluded beaches, coral reefs
and tropical swaying palms

For those seeking the unique seclusion of an exclusive,
intimate resort facility… With the convenience of
self-catering accommodation.
Palm Bay Resort is a beautiful boutique resort nestled in the neck of Long Island, one of the iconic islands of the Great
Barrier Reef. With our very own secluded private cove, Palm Bay offers spacious Balinese inspired villas with extensive
views to the Whitsunday passage and Coral Sea. Offering complete tranquility and seclusion. Palm Bay has been
designed to intricately blend into its natural surroundings and is simply a stone’s throw from some of Australia’s most
iconic reefs and beaches.

Accommodation
As the only self-catering accommodation in the
Whitsundays, Palm Bay Resort offers a unique resort
experience, with a twist! Our 25 unique accommodation
villas, suites and houses are ideal for couples, individuals

or families and we can cater to groups of up to 60
people offering sole occupancy of the resort for events,
weddings and corporate functions.

Features
•• Private Retreat
•• Bar Fridge
•• Ensuite
•• Deck with Hammock
•• Air Conditioning
•• Linen and Towels
•• Dining Table and Chairs

Island Activities & Tours
Palm Bay Resort provides a picturesque backdrop and in a tropical climate suitable for year round swimming,
snorkelling, scuba diving, fishing & water sports.

Palm Bay
offers a range
of free in-house
activities for
you to enjoy
during you
stay with us.
•• Snorkeling
•• Kayaking
•• Tennis
•• Bush walking
•• Boules
•• Fishing

Self Catering
Palm Bay Resort is a self-catering resort and you will need to bring your own food or buy or supplement your food
provisions from our store. The main food preparation area overlooking the resort pool is equipped with everything
you will need to store and cook your food including crockery, cutlery, cookware and utensils, BBQs, gas burners, oven,
microwave, toaster, kettle, large fridge and freezer etc, so all you need to bring is yourselves and your food. In addition
Palm Bay has a casual restaurant menu if you don’t want to cook.

Forgot provisions?
Don’t worry, Palm Bay
Resort’s store is available
to purchase all the supplies
you’ll need during your stay.

Palm Bay offer a wide
range of spirits, cocktails,
beer, wine and cider. So
you can enjoy a cocktail
or a mocktail by the pool!

Palm Bay Resort also
offers a variety of options
to purchase from the bar
including wood-fired pizza’s,
wedges, beer battered chips
and salads.

Retreat and Stay Packages
We offer incredible stay
packages for incentives
and retreats including our
signature series of retreat
catering options and
additional Whitsunday
activities. We can provide
a fully tailored retreat
package to suit your group.

Meetings, Events and Retreats
Use The Whole Island… Or Just Part Of It
Palm Bay Resort is the perfect destination space for your
next incentive or retreat, providing a unique sanctuary
for wellbeing, located in the heart of Australia’s Iconic
Great Barrier Reef. Our boutique resort offers a variety
of excellent facilities, perfect for your incentive, meeting,

event or retreat and offers accessible and beautiful
accommodation packages for private groups of up to
60 people. With full access to all resort facilities and
activities we offer an incredible boutique and exclusive
destination and experience for your next event.

Options include:
•• Beach yoga and meditation pavilion
•• Pool and spa

•• Multipurpose well-being space for meetings
and workshops

•• Full resort kitchen for culinary retreats

•• Media lounge

•• Activities, including Kayaks and Nature Walks

•• Day Spa

•• Team Building

Weddings and Honeymoons
Your Perfect Day
Tucked away in idyllic aquamarine waters of the Great Barrier Reef, Palm Bay is very much a secret to the outside
world and as the only dedicated exclusive sole use resort in the Whitsundays it is a truly unique destination to say
‘I do.’ Picture exchanging vows on your own private beach, a seaplane entrance, ukulele serenade and a sumptuous
moonlit feast under the stars, or imagine a candle lit ceremony in the pavilion set against an alluring Coral Sea
backdrop. To celebrate your dream escape wedding with up to 60 guests (25 private sea view accommodation types)
Palm Bay offers the perfect setting for your next intimate wedding experience.

We offer a variety of
packages for your
wedding, elopement
or honeymoon and we
work hand in hand with
The Wedding Planners
Whitsundays to ensure
a seamless and stressfree planning process
and wedding day.

Getting Here
Arriving to the Whitsundays is via Hamilton Island airport or Whitsundays Coast Airport,
transfers across to the island are via launch transfer to Shute Harbour or Hamilton Island.

PALM BAY RESORT
Palm Bay Resort offers a unique holiday experience
combining gorgeous Balinese style accommodation
dwellings with the convenience and affordability
of self-catering. #palmbayresort

PHONE: 1300 655 126
EMAIL: reception@palmbayresort.com.au
Palm Bay Resort, Long Island,
Whitsundays, Queensland, Australia 4741

palmbayresort.com.au

